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Educator Is Pivotal to Making the Vision a Reality
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One of the key messages emerging in the
CPA Vision Project is the pivotal role of the
educator in making the vision a reality. By
changing curriculum and teaching methods,
the educator is the mentor who can help stu
dents develop competencies to compete in
the marketplace and maintain the ability to
deliver services in a creative,
innovative manner.
Delegates from state CPA
societies who attended the
National Forum in January
were encouraged to spread this
message to their state’s educators to help
them understand exactly how important they
are to having a positive, long-lasting effect
on the future of the profession.
Representing the California Society of
CPAs was accounting educator Jim Macklin
of California State University-Northridge.
Macklin says his counterparts across the
United States have begun to change the way
they teach to graduate well-rounded, inde
pendent thinkers, but also believes that the
role of education in providing a foundation
for the future of the profession should be
addressed by all CPAs—not just educators

working in a vacuum.
“We’ve been revising the accounting
curriculum significantly over the last several
years, trying to respond to marketplace
demands,” he says. “Now we’re beginning
to realize the changes needed may be sub
stantially more than previously anticipated.
It’s now time for everyone to
get involved in the process and
look beyond traditional prac
tices.”
Macklin agrees that many
of the curriculum changes pre
viously made were exactly on point in mov
ing from book learning and theory to prob
lem-solving and real-life situations.
“This new way of thinking has been
laid out in the minds of educators for some
time, but we need help in figuring out what
specific, additional things are needed for us
to build on core competencies and skills like
the ones discussed in the Vision Project,” he
says.
The upcoming AICPA Educators
Conference, described on page H3, will pro-
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From the Editor’s Desk...
Everyone has heard that change in the accounting profession is necessary to meet the
demands of the future. Now, based on the outcome of the CPA Vision Project’s National
Future Forum, a more substantive description of these changes is emerging. Through a
grass-roots effort of CPAs nationwide, the profession has drafted a vision statement
and identified its top values, services, competencies and issues. These will be finalized
over the coming months. This supplement focuses on the outcome of this National
Future Forum and calls for educators to embrace the vision in their curriculum and
teaching. The AICPA Accounting Educators Conference to be held in November 1998
will provide practical tools to assist educators in implementing this vision.

—Elizabeth Koch, Editor
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AICPA Student Affiliate

Membership
In August 1997 the AICPA launched the
Student Affiliate program to build a
stronger affinity to the profession at an ear
lier age. Also, in order to have a
direct connection to students on cam
pus, the On-Campus Champion pro
gram was created. The goal is to have
one champion on every campus to
assist the AICPA in promoting the
student membership as well as being a
point person for providing important educa
tional and professional materials for distrib
ution to fellow faculty. To date, there are
over 3500 student affiliate members and
400 on-campus champions.
As part of the champion program, the
AICPA recently distributed a video featur
ing Barry Melancon, AICPA President and
CEO, discussing his view of the future of
the profession. Videos also went to admin
istrators of accounting programs at schools
where no champion has been identified and
encouraged selection of a champion.
Additional videos on subjects such as CPA
Web Trust and the Year 2000 Issue will be
distributed in the future. Other items being
developed include a poster for use by the
champion to alert students of the student
affiliate program and an exclusive student
affiliate web page on www.aicpa.org.
The AICPA believes the student mem
bership and champion program is of utmost
importance to keep the academic and stu
dent community connected to the profes
sion. The Institute looks forward to partici
pation from educators and students.

mailed to administrators of accounting pro
grams in the United States. This year, the
Institute is also providing copies to AICPA
on-campus champions. Faculty wishing to
utilize these real-world-based cases in class
should contact their administrator or oncampus champion for a copy.
Some of the case topics include
business expansion analysis, finan
cial analysis, financial reporting in
the People’s Republic of China,
implementation of the new non
profit accounting standards, fraud investiga
tion engagement, accounting and general
economic issues surrounding a merger, use
of computer technology to improve controls
and productivity, and choosing an account
ing procedure for a sale of inventory.
A description of these cases, as well as
all cases selected since 1992, can be
accessed at the AICPA Web site or fax hot
line.
www.aicpa.org/members/
div/career/edu/caseidx.htm

news
update

1997 Professor/Practitioner
Cases Now Available
Copies of the winning cases under the 1997
AICPA Professor/Practitioner Case
Competition are now available for class
room use. As in past years, the com
pendium of the 12 winning cases, including
comprehensive teaching notes, was recently

Dial 201/938-3787 from a fax
machine; document no. 248

educat@aicpa.org

212/596-6221

AICPA Biennial Tax Education

Symposium
This year’s tax symposium will be held at
the University of Nevada at Las Vegas on
June 5 and 6, 1998. The theme is
“Innovations in Tax Education:
Educational Technology and Teaching
Methods for Today and Tommorrow.”
Sessions cover the future direction of the
tax profession; emerging technologies—
including web techniques and technology
based tax research resources; and teaching
methods—including group learning and
outcomes assessment. Program attendees

AICPA
can earn 11 hours of CPE credit. The regis
tration fee is $195 for registrations received
prior to May 5, 1998 amd $245 thereafter.
For further information:
888/777-7077

201/938-3169

conferences@aicpa.org

Member Satisfaction Center Is
the Place to Call
One of the AICPA’s most significant ini
tiatives to demonstrate a renewed focus on
member service has resulted in the cre
ation of the Member Satisfaction Center.
To prove the effectiveness of this new sys
tem, the launch of the Member
Satisfaction Center is being phased in by
member segment, and members in educa
tion is among the first.
Once referred to as “one-stop shop
ping,” Member Satisfaction consists of the
former Order, Subscription, Membership
Administration and Customer Service
teams. With appropriate skill building,
cross-training and new technology, these
previously independent teams now can
work as one to provide optimum member
service—enabling most inquiries to be
handled by a single staff person. The team
handles member applications and
record/address changes, conference regis
trations, subscriptions, and orders for pub
lications, CPE, software and network
licenses.
To contact the Member Satisfaction
Center,
call
888/777-7077,
fax
800/362-5066, or e-mail memsat@aicpa.
org. If you would like to provide comments
regarding programs, products or service, you
can leave a message in the Member
Satisfaction Voice Mail Box (888/999-9252)
which is checked daily and through which
you may request follow-up or return calls.

Published for AICPA members in education. Except where otherwise copyrighted, reproduction of the material in this CPA Letter supplement is
encouraged and permitted if source acknowledgement is made and a copy of the reproduction is sent to the editor. Opinions expressed in this
supplement do not necessarily reflect policy of the AICPA. Article submissions are welcome and should be directed to the supplement editor.
Elizabeth Koch, supplement editor
212/596-6219; ekoch@aicpa.org

Ellen J. Goldstein, CPA Letter editor
212/596-6112; egoldstein@aicpa.org
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continuedfrom page Hl—Making the Vision a Reality
Technology remains a continuing issue
vide support to educators as they
because it keeps changing all the time and
begin to address new competency and
educators have traditionally been the last
skill demands. However, learning will
group to stay abreast of these innovations.
have to continue after college. Based on
It is challenging for the academic commu
the Vision Project, continuing education
and lifelong learning have emerged as the
nity to get the resources necessary to keep
systems up-to-date, as well as train the
top value that enables CPAs to retain
staff to stay knowledgeable about these
knowledge, acquire new skills and expand
systems. One alternative for the academic
the mind. Other core values include com
community at public universities is to
petence, integrity, attunement with broad
work with state legislators to obtain the
business issues and objectivity. The new
financial resources necessary to stay in
CPA will need to do more than just main
tain knowledge through traditional topics
tune.
Working within the university system
in continuing education. CPA profession
to build strategic alliances with other
als must take the responsibility and initia
departments is also important because
tive to build upon the skills taught in col
many areas of practice incorporate the
lege to bring about higher standards of
topics other departments teach, such as
excellence and understand that learning is
English composition and marketing. One
a lifetime pursuit.
example of this alliance is the relatively
A significant area within the top five
new team teaching concept in which
competencies that is an ongoing struggle
California State English instructors assist
for academia is staying in touch with
the accounting faculty by reviewing the
technology and its applications.

conferences

New Vision Is
Focus of 1998
AICPA Educators
Conference

As the vision of the CPA profession of the future is unfolding, it is
critical for faculty and students to recognize educational implica
tions and adapt to meet changing expectations. Without academic
responsiveness, the profession will be unequipped to deliver the ser
vices demanded in the 21st century.
The 1998 AICPA Accounting Educators Conference will be
themed around the new CPA Vision and will provide strategies for
educators to proactively address change. The conference will be
held at the McClean Hilton in Arlington, Virginia on November
6-7, 1998. Information and a registration form will be available on
AICPA Online (www.aicpa.org) and in the September issue of this
supplement. Brochures will be mailed in August 1998.
Tentative sessions include an interactive opening plenary ses
sion designed to create enthusiasm and a mindset for change.
Follow-up sessions will offer opportunities to explore each of the
top five competencies identified as a result of CPA Vision Project.
These competencies are:
• communication skills (ability to give and exchange information
with meaningful relationships);
• strategic and critical thinking skills (ability to link data, knowl
edge and wisdom together to provide quality advice);
• focus on the client and market (ability to meet the changing needs
of clients better than competitors),
• interpretation of converging information (ability to provide inter

written portion of accounting papers. This
demonstrates that CPAs can stand apart
from the competition in the business mar
ketplace by enhancing competencies like
verbal and written communications.
“Overall, I want to see a student
capable of independent and profound
thought,” says Macklin. “In today’s
environment, we’re going into areas
where there is no prior experience
because situations are entirely new. We
need people who will do more than just
find solutions in an accounting standard
or tax law. We need people who can
come up with an appropriate solution
based on creativity.”
Educators are encouraged to visit the
Vision Project’s Web site, www.cpavi
sion.org, to review resources and materi
als on how the profession must change to
meet the challenges of tomorrow.
Comments are welcome by writing to
mail@cpavision.org.

pretation of financial and non-financial information as they inter
face with each other); and
• technologically adept (ability to utilize and leverage technology).
The conference will also provide accounting and technology
updates, present cases selected as part of the 1998 AICPA
Professor/Practitioner Case Program and highlight the winning
activity of the 1998 Joint AICPA/AAA Collaboration Award.

Call for Submissions for the Joint AICPA/AAA
Collaboration Award
The deadline to submit applications for the 1998 Joint
AICPA/AAA Collaboration Award is June 30, 1998. Be sure to
refer to the January 1998 issue of this supplement for more
information about the award. An application form and more
information can also be obtained as follows:
www.aicpa.org/members/div/career/edu/jaca.htm

Dial 201/938-3787 from a fax machine; doc. no. 653

educat@aicpa.org

212/596-6221
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AICPA Academic and Career Development Division announces
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION FOR ACCOUNTING EDUCATORS

April 23,1998 in Merrimack, NH

in conjunction with the
Northeast Regional Meeting of the American Accounting Association

INDUSTRY FIELD VISIT TO ANHEUSER-BUSCH, Merrimack, NH**
The AICPA is sponsoring an Industry Field Visit to AnheuserBusch, Incorporated, Merrimack, NH, to enable accounting
educators to obtain first-hand exposure to current practices
and issues in manufacturing companies, specifically those in
the beverage industry. This program will foster a better under
standing of the unique types of skills necessary for accoun
tants to succeed in industry and help educators develop these
skills in future accountants.
Industry-specific issues will be highlighted, including
cost accounting and financial reporting issues faced by
Anheuser-Busch. The visit will include a tour of the com
pany’s Merrimack brewery.

1998 AICPA CPE for Accounting Educators
REGISTRATION FORM
Please register me for the AICPA Industry Field Visit to AnheuserBusch, Merrimack, NH on April 23, 1998:
M1___ $35/AICPA members

M2___ $40/non-member

Check one:
___ Please bill my credit card:___ MasterCard

Visa $____ Amount

Complete the following information:

Card #Exp. Date:

Time:

Thursday, April 23,1998

Signature:________________________________________________

12:30pm

Depart from Holiday Inn, Manchester, NH
(box lunch provided before boarding bus)

___ My check for $is enclosed. (Full payment must accom
pany registration.)

1:00-1:30pm

Welcome & Introduction

l:30-2:45pm

Tour of Merrimack brewery

2:45- 3:00pm

Break

3:00-4:30pm

Accounting and reporting issues in the bev
erage industry

4:30-5:00pm

Wrap-up and Q&A

5:00-5:30pm

Bus returns to Holiday Inn, Manchester,
NH

Registration: $35/AICPA member, $40/non-member

Mail to: AICPA Meetings Registration, P.O. Box 2210, Jersey City,
NJ 07303-2210. Fax to: AICPA 201/938-3169 credit card registra
tion only. Phone: 888/777-7077 credit card registration only.
BATES#(AICPA use only IFVNH98)

Registrant’s Last Name

First

MI

Nickname

College or University Name or Affiliation
E-mail address

Recommended CPE: 4 hours

The fee includes the field visit and lunch. Full payment must
accompany your registration. A confirmation will be sent to
you upon receipt of your registration form and payment. If
you pay by credit card, and approval is declined, we reserve
the right to cancel registration if alternate payment is not sup
plied. The AICPA is not responsible for checks or letters lost
or delayed in the mail.

City

** Business Casual Dress

AICPA Membership# (Required for discounted registration.)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Call the AICPA at
201/938-3232.

*** REGISTRATION IS LIMITED***

Suite

Street Address (or P.O. Box)

State

Total Amount Enclosed

Zip Code

Area Code & Business Telephone

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, do you have
any special needs?
□ Yes

No (If yes, you will be contacted.)

CANCELLATION POLICY: No refunds will be issued on cancellation requests received after
March 27,1998.

